WELCOME TO OUR VIRTUAL OFFICE!

Here you will find an overview of the services offered at the Study Abroad Office, which program is best for you, and the advisor you should speak with.

Let's get started!

Browse Our Website

General Advising
The best place to start your study abroad journey is by emailing your general questions to studyabroad@berkeley.edu

What's Next?

Peer Advising
Ask initial questions about choosing a program, the application process and life abroad. study abroad peers@berkeley.edu

Pick A Program
Berkeley Study Abroad

Finances
Talk with Financial Aid Counselors about how your financial aid may be applied to your program. travelaid@berkeley.edu

Programs

UCEAP University of California Education Abroad Programs
UC-Systemwide summer, semester, and year programs in 43 countries.

Berkeley Global Internships
Summer internships and coursework around the globe.
Contact Us: office@berkeley.edu Advising Info Here

Berkeley Summer Abroad
Intensive summer programs led by Berkeley faculty.
Contact Us: summerabroad@berkeley.edu Make A Appointment

Independent Study Abroad
Still looking for a program that meets your needs? Read our independent study abroad guide.

Contact a UCEAP Adviser

Amy
Germany Ireland Italy
Scotland

Anna
Belgium Canada Denmark
France Mexico Netherlands
Norway Sweden Switzerland

Louise
Argentina Australia Ireland
Italy China

Marie
Chile Hong Kong Japan
Korea Singapore Taiwan

Michelle
Botswana Canada China
Czech Republic Egypt Jordan
Kenya Kenya South Africa

Stay Connected
studyabroad@berkeley.edu
+1 510 642-1356
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